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THE NEWSLETTER Or' WOM~N IN THE ASC 
March, 1980 
ORGANIZATIONAL BREAKFAST MEETING FOR WOMEN IN THE ASC 
Approximately 35 men and women attended a breakfast meeting on Saturday, 
Hovember, 10, 1979, during the course of the ASC Annual Meeting, to discuss 
the involvement of women in the Society. 
The meeting included topics of women's interests in ASC since 1977, a 
synopsis of a survey of women in ·ASC, activities the group might consider,-
an·d the self;ction of ~ steering committee to ~rganize ~ communi.cations ~et­
work. The steering committee consists of: Lillian Reilly, Nicky Hahn, 
Peggy Fortune, Ann Mahoney, Gene Moyer, La~ora Bennett, Nanci Wilson, Edith 
Flynn, Margaret Zahn, and Phyllis Jo Baunach. Nanci Wilson and .Phyllis Jo 
Baunach will.serve as co-chairs. 
According to the survey taken of women in the ASC 20% of the membership 
is composed of women. Among problem areas· cited by respondents were the 
stereotyping of women professionals and gaining access to decision-making. 
~ore than 90% of the respondents favored e~tab~shing an informal communica-
tions 'network to discuss women·' s interests. 
1980 MEETINGS OF THE ASC--PANELS RE~TED TO WO~ 
Phyllis Jo Baunach is organizing the pan~ls related to women for the 
~980 meet~ngs. There will be a~ :~nY as ten panels in the area, organized 
acc01;ding to the topics of Wo~n ·~s ·victims~ Women as Offender.s, and Women 
as Workers in the CJS. Those persons who would ·1ike to chail;''a session or 
submit a paper for consideration should contact Phyllis. at the following 
address: National Institute of Law EnfC,\:'.'cement and Criminal Justice, LEAA, 
633 Ind:Lana Avenue, N.W. Washington, D.c·~ 20531. Phone: 201/4.92-9118. 
NOMINATION ENOORSEMEN~~ ASC O~FICES 
ln December Women in the ASC s~nt to the N9minations Committee of the 
Society a list of persons we endorse for nomination to office. These persons 
are as follows: 
For Vice-~resident~Barbara Price, Associate Professor 
Law and Police Science Department 
John Jay College of Criminal Justice 
For the Executive Council 
Susan K. Dat~sman, Assistant Professor 
Center of Criminal Justice 
Arizona ~tate Uni1ersity 
i .... 
Victoria L. Swigert, Assistant Professor 
Department of Sociology 
College of the Holy Cross 
Margaret A. Zahn, Associate Professor 
Department of Sociology 
Temple Uni~ersity 
The letter to the nominations committee noted; "These women represent 
persons whom we feel are committed to women's interests. in the field of 
criminology, anQ additionally are persons who have records of accomplishment 
in scholarship anq in service to the American Society of Criminology. We 
request that their names be ··recommended by the Nominations Committee to the 
Ex~cutive Council.for placement on the ballot."" 
All ~he women nominated by Women in.the ASC have agreed 
~y us and to ~erve if elected. We hope that the Nominations 
the Executive Council will be responsive to our suggestions. 
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THE NEWSLETTER OF WOMEN I N THE ASC 
March, 1980 
ORGANIZATIONAL BREAKFAST MEETING FOK WOMEN IN THE ASC 
Approximately 35 men and women attended a br eakfas t meeting on Saturday, 
November, 10, 1979, during the course of the AS C Annual Meeting, to discuss 
t he involvement of women i n the Society. 
The meeting included t opics of women's interests i n ASC since ·l977, a 
synopsis of a survey of women in ASC, activities t he group might consider, 
and the selection of a steering committee to organi ze a communicat ions net-
work. The steering committee consists of: Lillian Reilly , Nicky Hahn, 
Peggy Fortune, Ann Mahoney, Gene Moyer, Labora Bennett, Nanci Wilson, Edi t h 
Flynn, Margaret Zahn , and Phyllis Jo Baunach. Nanci Wilson and Phyllis Jo 
Baunach will serve as co-chairs. 
Accor ding to . the survey taken of women in the ASC 20% of the membership 
is compos ed of women. Among problem areas cited by respondents were the 
stereotyping of women pr ofessionals and gaining access t o decision~making . 
More th.:.n 90% of the respondents favored estab lishing an informal communica-
tions network to discuss women's interests. 
·1980 MEETINGS OF THE ASC--PANELS RELATED TO WOMEN 
Phyllis Jo Baunach is organizing the pane l s r elated t o women for the 
1980 meetings. There will be as many as ten panels in t he area, organized 
according to the topics of Women as Victims, Women as Offenders, and Women 
as Workers in the CJS . Those persons uwho w0uld like to chair a session or 
submit a paper for consideration should contact Phy l lis a t the following 
address: National I nstitute of Law Enforcemen t and Criminal Justice, LEAA, 
633 Indiana Avenue ~ N.W. Washington, D.C. 20531. Phone: 201/492-9118. 
NOMINATION ENDORSEMENTS FOR ASC OFFICES 
In December Women in t he ASC sent to the Nominations Committee of the 
Society a list of persons we endorse for nomination t o office. These persons 
are as .follows: 
For Vice-Presi dent--Barbara Price, Associa te Professor 
Law and Police Science Department 
John Jay College of Criminal J ustice 
For the Executive Council 
Susan K. Datesman, Assistant Professor 
Center of Criminal Justice 
Arizona State University 
/ 
Victoria L . Swigert, As s is tant Professor 
Depat ment of Sociology 
College of the Holy Cross 
Margaret A. Zahn, Associate Professor 
Department of Sociology 
Temple University 
The letter to the nominations committee noted; "These women represent 
persons wh om we feel are commit t ed to women's interests in t he field of 
cr iminol ogy, and addit ionally are persons who have records of accomplishment 
in scholarshi p and i n service to the American Society of Cr iminology . We 
request that their names be recommended by the Nominations Committee to the 
Executive Council for placement on the ballot." 
All the women nominat ed by Women in the ASC have agreed t o be nominated 
by us and to serve if elected. We hope that t he Nominati ons Committee and 
the Executive Council will be responsive to our suggestions . Be sure to vote 
when the ballots are mailed to you! 
CONTACT US WITH YOUR IDEAS! 
If you have ideas , is s ues or interests regarding women in criminal justice 
or women in ASC that you would l ike to share, please let us know. Write to : 
Nanci Wilson 
Center for the Study of Crime, 
Deli nquency, a nd Corrections 
Southern I l linois University 
a t CarbondaJ.e " 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
618/ 45,3-5 701 
OR 
Phyllis J o Baunach 
National Insti ~ute qf Law Enforcement 
and Crimi nal J ustice LEAA 
633 Indiana Avenue N. W. 
Wash i ngton, D.C. 20531 
301/492- 9118 
